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DR. BRADLEY ATTENDS SEMINAR

DR. FRANK R. BRADLEY, Superintendent, will attend a board meeting
of the American College of Hospital Administration in Pitts*burgh, beginning on May 30 and
lasting through June 3. Dr.
Bradley is a Fellow in the ACRA,
which is a professional society
of men and women engaged in hospital administration as a life's
worko Fellows of the College
are required to have had at
least 10 years' experience in
administration and to have been
affiliated with the College at
least 7 years. Outstanding
iBorn in New York City on Septemauthorities spealfl^ on some of
ber 17, 1911, it was when Dr.
the major problems in Economics,
IDammin was twelve years old and
Political
Science, Psychology,
Isuffering from a serious illness,
Sociology,
etc., giving the
(that he decided to become a docadministrators
an opportunity
SOFTBALL SEASON IN FULL SWING
tor. He set out to attain his
to
confer
with
leaders in these
ambition by winning a scholarship On Friday, April 22, the Barnes
to Cornell University where he
Softball League got under way with fields and to exchange experi*
enoes with one another in the
Jtook his pre-medical work, and
QoB.-Gyn„ nosing out Medicine by
Iwhen asked about the secret of
a score of 8-7o The heavy sticks light of these discussions*
This success, Dr. Dammin modestly of ROUSE and GANTT for Medicine
polled out 3 hits for 3 times at
admits that this scholarship
seemed to set off a ""chain reac- bat, with COX as the heavy hitter MR. KRASNER ATTENDS LAUNDRY
INSTITUTE
for OoBo - Gyno- The outstanding
tion of favorable events* which
fielding for the game was done by JULIUS KRASNER, supervisor of
have helped him immeasurably.
PERRY
when h* made 2 beautiful
|His medical school training was
the Laundry, was away from the
catches
running full speedo The
received at Cornell University
hospital from May 16 to May .JO
game was clos e throughout, but
ISchool of Medicine in New York
attending the American Hospital
wild
throws in the last inning
Ciry and during his jaed-school
Association's Institute for
accounted for the Maternity boys' Hospital Laundry Management.
career he spent one summer in
pushing over the winning run0
Cuba studying Parasitology and
The Institute was oonducted at
Tropical Medicine. He served his CRITES was pitcher for O.B<,-Gy||
Chicago's Hotel Knickerbocker.
internship at Johns Hopkins and
while MENENDEZ hurled for /tiie
The course, sponsered by the
then went up to Peter Bent Brigham Medics.
Illinois Hospital Association
I where he had an assistant resiand the Chicago Hospital CouncilJ
dency in Medicine. It was while In the second game of the season
was presented with the idea that]
he was in Boston that he met Miss on May 6, the Surgical House Staff men responsible for hospital
Anita Coffin and married her af» overcame an early lead to down
laundry management can better
ter a year and a half.
Medicine 10=5. With a large reheip their institutions give a
presentation under the weathered
continuous high quality of
Before entering the Army in 1941, coaching eye of STEPHENSON, Surgery health care by keeping abreast
he was an instructor in Pathology used four pitchers, HOLT, KEMLER, 0f advancements in the laundry
at Columbia University College of YORE, and the playing coach himfield
Physicians and Surgeons in New
self to yield only ten hits through
**************
York City. He left the Army in
out the game. The Medics used
ON THE SCENE
1946 with the rank offiisutenant- GIESELMAN and TALMADGE to allow
Colonel. During his military ca- only ten hits also. Holt led the PHARMACY - Hazel Tolie
reer, ^Colonel* Dammin held posts batting percentages for Surgery
The Pharmacy los t a secretary of
in Puerto Rico, the India-Burma
with a single and a double on two long standing and gained a new
theatre, and the Surgeon-General'strips to the plate. High man for one°when CAROLYN EVANSle f t and
Office in Washington, D.C. While tho Medics was Gieselman with a
SAR£R BUCK took her place.
Her
d u lo and a sin le on three timea
serving at the last post in 1945, ° ^ _
S
co-workers bade Carrie ^Farewell'
he was chosen a member of a noted at u&*e
with a stork shower at the home
influenza mission sent to Germany _
_ , „ .
..
. , . .
of MRS. FLORENCE MUELLER.
for the purpose of studying res- g a 5'] v*f°7> *he t^"?*";
tlon
Ipiratory
«*• its debut int° the Bara<i8 (Cont. page 2 - Column 2.f
(Continued . Page 2 - Column 1)
(Cont. Page 2-Column 1)
|To the world at large, a big
)lack cigar is the trade mark of
leither Winston Churchill or
Sdward G. Robinson; but here at
James it is the identifying fea-/
Iture of DR. GUSTAVE DAMMIN, di*»~
lrector of the laboratories and
lassistar.t professor of Medicine
land Pathology in the Medical
(School. Not that Dr<> Dammin needs J,
lany distinguishing characteristics ■//
Ito make him stand out in a crowdlb eing 6'4|-w tall takes care of
1 that quite well I

KNOW YOUR STAFF ( Cont. from
page 1 - column 1.
diseases.
In the summer of 1946, he came to
iBarnes where he took up his present position0 Among numerous
|honors he has received Dr. Dammin
,is a member of Sigma Xi, holder
lof the Legion of Merit, and serves
as member in many scientific organizations.
(When asked about his likes and
dislikes, he proved to be not
hard to please, although he did
1 express a like for golf (in which
Ihe breaks 90), travel books, and
Imusical comedies. He prefers to
Iwork late at night and to sleep
jlate in the morning. But what
Ihe likes best of all—when he has
|time—is to stay at home with his
rife and little John and Susan
iDammin, aged 1-g- and 4-g-, respectlively. However, with all his
(activities, it doesn't seem as
jthough he would have a chance to
|do much of the latter I
***************
SOFTBALL SEASON IN FULL SWING
(Cont. from page 1 - column 2)
|Softball League in the third game
tf the season on May 13. MENEN)EZ (Accounting) held the Materlity boys hitless for six innings
jut his chance for a shut-out was
Lost in the seventh inning when
X>X got a single. The only fourjagger of the game was turned in
Dy YOUNG who gathered the lone
iMaternity score. Top batter for
Ithe Administration was PANHORST '
irith 2 singles and 2 doubles in
|4 trips to the plate*
LEAGUE STANDINGS
WON LOST STANDING
1.000
Surgery
1
0
Administra1.000
tion
1
0
o500
D'.Bo-Gyn.
1
1
z
.000
Medicine
0
*************
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- Me the 1 aim
. Rogers
eryone was very sorry to learn
f the death of the father of
IAURA HUNT, secretary to Mrs.
Knowle s

IJULIA SADLER, nursing supervisor
|is leaving us on May 28. She
rill be married on June 5 to
Tilliam Peppermeyer.
**************
[he school teacher asked little
lammy to give a brief description
If snow and hail. Sammy replied
Is follows* "Snow is rain a la
>de, and hail is what they raise
In Columbia?

WHAT WOULD YOU DO IF YOU HAD
$1,000,000?
ACCOUNTING - Joan Sellenrick
Because of the widespread interHas anyone noticed the bright
est in the give-away programs on
yellow shirt on JOHNNY WEISGERBER? the radio, we decided to ask
Are you trying to blind everyone^ some of our hospital personnel
Johnny?
what they would do if they were
to suddenly receive $l,000,000o
LINEN ROOM - S tells. Roennigke
"I'd make another million
GUSSIE SOMMERKAMP recently became quick &w—ELIZABETH PAGE, Adminthe bride of John Straussner.
istrative Secretary, Lab.
Gussie has been a faithful employee at Barnes since 1936, but will wjtfl travel until my money ran
be leaving us shortly.
out—that's what I've always
Best wishes to MARIAN WRIGHT, att-wanted to do mostl—DORIS SPANC
endant, on her recent marriage to Secretary in Maternity Nursing
WALTER BRADFORD, orderly in Cen- Office.
tral Supply.
"First, I'd provide for my folks* |
then I'd marry the right girl
RECORD ROOM r- Angie Laury and
Judy Kelley
and settle down with all the
Belated birthday wishes to JUDY
things I've ever wanted".—KELLEY on April 30 and ANGIE
STEVE IVAZES, Fountain Manager.
(Steve asked that we let it be
LAURY on May 16. A certain intern did remember Angie's birth- known that he is still looking
for the "right" girl.)
day with a lovely box of chocolates.
We are sorry to learn that FRIEDA "I would like to finish my eduVOSS' mother is very ill.
cation and contribute part of
the money to worthwhile causes"o
LABORATORY - Ann Pannell
—COLLEEN MOORE, Attendant on 120
ON THE SCENE

JOY MCDANIEL, Heart Station, was
certainly surprised when a gettogether picnic turned out to be
a shower for her recently. Her
co-workers in the Lab were responsible. Joy will be married
on June 11, and we wish her all
the happiness in the world.

"I'd probably drop dead if someone told me I had $1,000,000—JOHN HECKEL, Elevator Operatoro

"I would resign my job and make
a tour of all the places I've
ever lived© Since I am living
in my 62nd home, that would covei
a lot of territory, Then I would|
HOUSEKEEPING - Leon Smith
sit in front of the grate and
Congratulations to RAYMOND HAYES, listen to my arteries harden i"—
elevator operator, who has inDRe ^RL pEERYj Personnel Physicreased his family with a baby
cian.
boy. The newest addition has
been names "Anthony".
"I'd provide for my living for
the rest of my life and save the
Among those recently returned
rest of the money".—ESTELLE
from wonderful vacations are
HOLLINS, Cleaning Maid.
THOMAS WALKER, ANNIE YORK, and
ESTELLE HOLLINS.
"First, I'd figure out how much
would be left after taxes. Then
MATERNITY - Doris Spangle
I'd invest the major part of the
MARTHA PIERCE, floor secretary,
remainder^ and use the rest gradhas just returned from a brief
ually in traveling". —MARTHA
honeymoon in Chicago9 following SPENCER, Personnel Director*.
her marriage to Forrest Paul
Tralles. MARY SUE BATTERTON,
"At first I think I would be so
Doctors' Office, is the proud
amazed I couldn't do anything—"
possessor of a beautiful new
then I'd just spend it on things
engagement ring.
I needed—the rest I'd put in the|
bank.".I7A WEST, Pantry Maid
Margaret
PHYSICAL MEDICINE
**********
Borth
Sign on a truck: This truck
Welcome to two new therapists,
stops for all crossroads, railHELEN TOLIN and FRANCES BROWN.
Both have been doing epidemic
road crossings, blondes and bruwork with the National Foundationnettes, and will back up twenty
for Infantile Paralysis.
feet for redheads.

